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IGES HI TIME OF COURT SESSIIilCilIU

WAS A SUCCESS
r,iiir nor please dare coiinir

IMPROVEMENTS

' V AT U. BEACH
v

j

Summer Visitors To be Sur-pris- ed

at Many Pleasing '

jChanges Made.

IIIBEEipMIIIOUSODOLUlliu.:
FOliflSIIMIDICEFilTIITLlM!TEO

Work Not Yet Begun And Np Official An

.nouncement Made But Site For Plant
Has Been Purchased And the Pro- -

ject Is Regarded As Assured

And it te Probable That the Judge wili Not
LiKe xo noia wountnere in juiy, dui

That is The Program The Law
K' In Full

IVoil not in close touch with
the daily life at Virginia JM
will find ;a surprise awaiting
them when they visit the popular
resort .again this season.

During the quiet nter months
a vast change has come about at
,. .. ... i . ..t..MANTEO IHMEFS
1 ne pleasure cenier, uuu in-- ,

itor will scarcely lielieve his own The law changing. the number
eyes wbeuj the enhirged and im- - of judicial districts, which pas-prove- d

(Virginia Beach greets the sed the session of the SUfce As- -

GEORGE EVANS MINSTREL
Fit I, PAY APRIL 11th ' ,

That George Honey Hov Ev
ans, the paragon of minstrelsy,
and nig company of 60 notables,
witQ ft zestful production abso--

Good Crowd First Night And

... Monument Almost Paid For
f Took Hard Work

rresentedonTuelaya.,ded- -

nesday night of this week, Mr.
llarry FMte' big musical exinu-aganz- a,

Slumberland, was u notu
ble nuecess. .

, The jerforniance showed th
audience, which on Tuesday night
was a big one, thaj Mr. Fqote's
claim that 'he would put on the
biggest and lest theatrical m-tor-

-

niance ever given here by home
talent was no exaggeration .

.hllui.ilu.flurwr' iiilHi1 WflH HU1'- -

Lrisingly good and abounded in
startling' features yuai Kepi iu?
audience guessing "from start to
finish r Nothing else quite lik-- '

has ever leen stagel in Elizabeth
City. No show, no big has ever
been seen in any auditorium nere
The work involved in putting it
on the stage was enormous., Mr

Foote, the ladies who have as-

sisted him pnd those taking part
in the play, had all done hard
work, to make it a success. ' The
show was so big that a full re-

hearsal was impossible and tlie
first complete performance , was
given Tuesday night. So the
Vednesdav night's performance,

was the better of the two, things
generally going more smoothly
on. ha Kiiitmn rains uowu nuuu w.v- " o r. '

threeHiuartewof an hour ear
:. jj Tnesdav night,

tn.. ........ n r.f nluv is SilW--

hurst College, -- The curtain -

inTXnillL' CUUIUO. j I3 j., aM---y - -
, i1 j""" v

Hon the chorus is compiei,eu,
,y tut) --jj(uiiihim.

are two lovers, iieieu
Klehard." Seated on a camp

. ,n. ' insioo , wiui rZ;; lit.

lutely new in and
handsomely ornamented iu a cos- -

tumic and scenic way,; will ap- -

tear at the Alkrama on Friday
night April 11th is announced by
tlie management? y '

"Pe Go Lightly Guards' Recep
tion,'' is the. nomen of the5 pre-tentio- us

afterpiece, the book.lyr-ic- s

and score of which were writ- - '

ten by the "Honey Boy''; Its two :

settings show a street and the ar-.- '.

niory of "Pe Guards" in Hani- -

innrn .HfiKatna TUa1 HtmiTiiittvft '

Manteo, N. C, March 25th
Two colored nieu answering the
description of George and Alfred
Hooker, a. couple of negroes want
ed in nyd'e county, were arrestinl
here Monday and lodged in jail
to await identification by their
bondsman, Mr. George Radtliffe
of Hyde county. The negroes de-

ny that they are the men want-

ed.
'

-'.

- The Burnside Tacking Compa-

ny, managed by Mr. Cecil Griffin
has begun oierations and is now
canning fish roe and packing fish
tnf mnrket.
' The Methodist ' Sunday School

rave- - an Easter , entertainment
last Sunday night. It was very

appropriate ana mucn enjo.-- u

"
bv those present . ' -

-- Mr. Theo. S. Meekins went to
Norfolk this week on business;

Miss Ine Paniels of Wanchese
rofnmel hnme last week from
T'ernnimans county where, sue

has been teaching whool.
Mr. Sam Posher spent last

week in Elizabeth City tending

W nrhndlst Rim

blackface favorite' is presented in
.fl t A. f ll '

ins iavonte cnaracienzaxion pi a
roustabout darky- - of the . levee.
Pidiraus Jones'1 is the farcial so- -'

boriquet under which he is Intro-- '
duc,ed in the .first wene, when he
is shown- - as a fugitive from the
law and an alimonv-seekim- r wench
.Later he is induced partly thru , '

hunger, majestic in Its proior-- ;
swSh ..S art soon bribe of two dollars to pose as

"General Woof, Woof," a famous
African Military leader. , lie is
n 1) ftmoci it troHmtnr of t' "t ' '

.tin" L people,
V A.

V--- V.V ;
, . ;

' ' '

The Advance has it on excel-3en- t

authority thar the plan - to
establish an ice,

and canning plant on Roa-

noke Island is taking definite
.uhape and is being pushed to coin

,' 7'
This enterprise is the undertak-

ing of Northern capitalists whom

.Mr. Theo Meekins has succeeded

in interesting in the
" project:

They are men with large exper-

ience in enterprises of this sort
and with no lack of capital to
carry out, their plans.

Quite a number of citizens of

.lanteo: are taking stock in the
company, it being the object of
the promoters not to ask for this
local support because they have

need of the money, but in order
to secure the good wilt and co-

operation of the iteople of Roa-

noke Island.
The i plant will manufacture

ice for the big flsh refrigeratory
and a canning business will, al-

so be run ia connection with it.
It will be the purpose of this
company to offer a market to the
fishermen that willbe opeii thru--ra- t

the year and to supply the
great markets with fish, both
fresh. and canned, ;

The company is to b'e eapital-- I

,i i ft.. i ' -l

. of next August or very soon there
after. The fish packing and re-

frigerating plant is. to be situated
at Manteo on the water front,
at the point where the, bathing
house now stands. The cannery
will stand somewhere on W. J.
Griffin's pier. ,

V This plan, if carried out, is. the
higgest undertaking ever attempt-

ed on Roanoke Island and will
aid a very great deal in the de-

velopment of Pare county. Such
a plant will require quite a num-- '
her of men to operate it; it will
offer to' fishermen a ' market
throughout the fishing season, and
it will no doubt mean the vast
improvement of the transports
tion facilities on ROanohe Island.
This , of coursce, would neces-narial- v

mean a better Nag's Head
schedule from Elizabeth City a

side result, but nevertheless wor-th- y

of no mean consideration,
v Practically all of Dare county
is'' tributary to Elizabeth City .

The development of this county
jyid the increase of its prosperi-

ty, together , with a convenient
csbedule to Elizabeth City, would

redound greatly to the advantage
of thw city.

There seems, then, no possibi-

lity of anvthing but hearty en-

dorsement' of the plan both here

td throughout Pare county t

" TO THE PUBLIC

, I hereby announce myself a can
' didate for the office of CITY TAX

COLLECTOR, Rubject to the Dem

ocratic, Primary. I have never
before asked for or held office

T am now and always been
loyal ' to the Pemocratic Party
and supported Its candidates
City, County, State and Nation- -

m Any support that you may give
win be appreciated. '

V ; Kesnectf ully.
J. O. FEARING.

Master Aubrey and Tlarnard
Hushes" hare rftnrnetl from a vis-

it to their uncle in Norfolk.

returning kki uuu , jbuis
neeker.l v - ;

Since tse elo of last season,
with 0 ifcord for popularity
and attendance, more than a quar
ter of k pillion dollars has been
spent ni ew building construc-tu-m

at the lieach. Nearly for-

ty neW buildings-hotels- , hand-

some dwellings , and bungalows,
have bdn completed, or are In the
course pf eiwtion ... The most no
table among these is the new nnd
moderrt hotel, the 'Spotswood
Arms.j fitted 'for the comfortable
accommodation of one hundred
!imests. This building alone, with
its construction and furnishings,
will mean an expenditure of near
ly fifty thousand dollars.

Several large uparttnent hous-

es are In course of construction,
and still others contracted for.
Private houses at an individual
cost)f oyer ten thousand dollars
are under construction and many
r.thora nw .nntraeted for. i'riX .

fltl illdividua, t0st
ofVW ten: thousaud. dollars,

Uktlir em rmanv oimrrs 01,0
'to these may 1 added nhmer

otisUasy cuttages and ' buflga-lowsVi-

placed aflhe bcarh by
.

An .. .f h, the
FT-- - --- f V" -

...anu wau me
n..Viniiv thnt thev can enjoy itiiau mii(t - w -

.JjLi$lS a. 'ZrvZK .. -
ht nnkn venr aco the Nor-- 1

i, ,m..v.-- .' -
folk-Souther- n Railroad spe nt

SgTei

and construction of ,hirh orn
Cd UP ifSKoSSrlni
and convenient to the car line to

Cane. Henry.
5 The location of the state rifle

ranee at the Beach and the ex- -

wnditnreof seventy-fiv- e thousand
for its improvement by the

Itate still further adds to total

iri'Thgtruction in the
vicinity. - . .

To reacn tne camp wim
a oof oprvire. the ranroaa

company is spending fully twenty- -

five tnousana ooimrn muc
j. u .ni tArmtnfll ponstruction.
Uli of which serves to make broad
cr the interest that is so rapidly
...(,'ni At thii. the most favor. .lTllir""H " " -

ed and most popular resorr poini
on the eoast, South of Atlantic
City. ' ,

Summarizing the various expen

ditnres by he different interests
at the Beach. 1 all planned and
spent within a little over a rear.
and we have the startling ngun--

of over fone hundred thousand
dollars, nearlv half a million, us-

ed in evidence of faith and fact
that Norfolk's, favored resort is
foreine to the front at a nace
eratifring to the most optimistic.

Messrs. W. O. Crisn of Msnten
.T W.-War- of Nags nead ano

w,i J. Or5rr.n hf Manteo were in

kuwij ""m n...
.r A. M

quota nic county) six insieaa 01

lour.weeks ror tne tiiai 01 wipe- -

lior Court cases. Camdeu, Clio- -

wan, nnd nates win eacn nave
three, instead of two

"

weeks as
formerly. The law goes into ef
fect 'July --1st.

ChangeH in tlie time inar iue
various courts are to be held
have also been made in some cas- -

. ... i At. X

es. A notaoie nisrauce is mai
nt till Mi rnnntv.' where the court
will now be held in February and
August, instead of in April una
October ns 'heretofore.',. Dare
countv jteopk iu the city yester-
day seemed to think , that this
would not be so convenient for
the people of that county ns the

system. 'old
.The la.w is or snca miereni m

this section that it is offered be

low in full.
An act to provide tor tne niaie

into jndidal districts and for
holding the courts therein. ; r

Thn first district shall be com
posed of the followingcounties.
and the superior conns 1 nrwi
shall be held at the following
times, 'v v l,.

Cnrrltnck I'oiTnty r irri -- iu-
dv iu March; u.l uat ..iv,..v...j

in Jeptembi'r. "

Camden county t iri jiwhuj
after the first Monday -- in jmyt

nthonday beforrst
Monday in September; said term

the trial of civH cases exdu- -

lvelv" ail ninth Monday after
Ait Monday in Beptembjr.

1? SIS "IS

Mann, 10 1 vuwwu
ho tor civnfJ Mondav after the

tre Monday after the
Monday in September, for

second week0 jjAj. tenth
the first Monday

.Seotember '

an nmintv Seventh
m firgt Monday

-
Monday after"AfoX in -- March: third

Monday before'the first Monday

in HeplemlK'r, tor tne triai wi

civil cases exclusively.; eignxu
Monday after the first Monday in

September,
Cliowan County rourxn Mon-

day after the first '".Monday in
f .1. . Ai.t Vnnilflr after the

J'";nda in Reptember : thir
tpenth Monday

m

after t.ne
.a first

Monday in September.
rAnntv Third Monday

after the first Monday in March;
fifth Mondav before the orst mod
day in September: ' fourteenth
Mondav aftethe first Monday in
September. ,

.

nnnntxr Third Monday
1 fix l 'uuu k. "

before the first Monday in March :

sixth Monday before tne nw
'

Monday in September. '

Tvrreil t."onnTy ui,.'i
j tn , fimt Mondavi an

UJ . - - .
ir V . . . nnttnne for tWO WeeKS

1 it 1 " vv" v

the second week for the trial of
'civil cases exclusively: twelfth
Monday after the first Monday

in September.,
nvde County Eleventh Mon

(Contnued on Page Four)

nay 'inhunt to the children at uurnsme
fLtw . v wmcn wm

tv. Of J.
master here, has gone to Haiti- -

mnn ftiia week.' '

ir it M. .Tennette and his
t XfnnAnv far Ttnltlmore.n n:i - ;

Miss Nora MeeKtns is oui agum
nffav uim AavM of illness. ief

Mr. John Evans has been

for some few days, v t
The Tomb Tntimo weaaing. pre

sented bv the ladies of the Bap-tin- t

Church last week, was very

successful, being thoroughly en- -

joyed.and netting1 a sum or twen-tv'-flv- e

dollars. 1 -

! Pr . Fearing' wife's sister is
here this week Tisiting,friends.

GOPFREY STEVENS

nharlea Iv Oodfrev and . Miss

Rebecca Stevens, daughter of Mr.
a mi fr .TAhn Rtevens of Shiloh
were married Sunday night at
the home 01 li. uoairey.

Justice, of the Teace, William
Forbes performed the ceremony

in tne presence 01 wi iiuui
of friends of the tride ann

'
groom . :

''

'SAWYER HAlJi

tuv r. ft. Rawer, of this city
Attaa vmiiT irll of Iialeiirh.
ia wo j " ' '

Iauu quietlv married at the home

of the bride's parenis, xvey.

MrS &. J. iiail, Jiaierua.' .

The ceremony took place at
oi,oT-- n aUakI nnrt wan oerformed
by bride's father, assisted by Jgev

JH N. Cole. , A very iew iui.-mat- e

friends of the bride were
present and Miss Maude Kramer
of Elizabeth City was maid of
.honor . 1'

Mrs. W.- - A. Brock and Tne

grooms brother Attorney P. G.
Sawyer were also present.

r - 1- - -- II in...Airs. rawrer in wi--h uuwu
this citv, ner iainer naTinR ur
presiding elder of this district six

- w . ,
or Keren wars bj.

The brine and groom leu iai
eich on the Seaboard train for
an extended mp in iae jon.
After their brjdal tour they will
make their home in.' Elizabeth
City.

many luuicrous, ' nimn-crtut-in- g

situations. Charles nilliard
the clever personator'of.girlkiud,' .

. ' 1" - tlnn tn this nfterniecftn u nt.tii-'utiK'- f

ns an alluring octoroon heiress, .

fashionably gowned. Raymond
Maxson and Charles TJfer ne'er
fail to create a furore with the
portrayal of the famous "xexas
iTommv" dance ''The Paughter
of the Regiment" and "Pe go
Ughtly Guards" are us song.mts
An elaborate ensemble march is
another feature..? 4

"fhe Floral Bower" Mf the
name iriven bv the artists to the
exquisitely beautiful open part.
which introduces tne weunnuwn
mnstrel favorites seated, in the ,

usual semi-circl- e on a terraced s

ioo r Want tn TTeae an Irish .

Band Play on St. Ptarick's Pay"

this part to an epic finish. "Sem.
tnon TinW a novel son cr and
creation, is the second division . '

Tt presents the contingent of tal-

ented singers and dancers, mas-queradi-

as dusky belles and
sporting beaux, in yaried, and- -
pleasing divertissementn. n
setting is the moon-illuminate- d

campus of a girls' seminary in ,

i,A OMithlnnri. Kvans in his .

which reveal him In his happiest
vein, and; Tommy nyue,
world's premier soft wioe oanc- - ,

. V I T mm Iner, assisted d.t rfonnu.T x.unj- -.

the make-u- p of a dainty darky
damsel. In a clever sanatoria! ex--

hibition. feature .the mgniy en-

tertaining olio. ..r .AdV.

- FOR TAX COLLECTOR

I hereby announce myself a
..Ci;lat for the office of City
Tax Collector, subject to action
of Pemocratic mmary.

Ii anrmnrt ne favors will be
p r

greatly appreciated.
Verr respectfully. ' .

JAMES M. UUU
M28 tf.

hand, - a vou ihTora
allithe rest give vigorous

Sent in pantomine. - ; X

The entrance of fMadame pe
wniarrt." nreceDtress of the, col
lege, puts a stop to the musig.
nr.mo infnrmH the students
that Senator Fiske of Pennsylva- -

nia is expected ana xne oe

for study period.
AH retire except 'Elsie wno re-- i

at i uincr "John took
.

me
uiaiun 0
Round to see His Mother,' a cxrai

ical number. V '

nkoi. then calls the boys to
AV-WM'- ' v -

the stage and tells them of the ex

pected visit of nis iainer, wfuniu!
Fiske. Fearing that rroiessor

nf the chair of German
will report certain delinquencies
of his to tne tsenaior ue. Bujy,r

Kn Hid him in making

his father believe 'old Phiz', pro-

fessor of Chemistry, to be the fa-

mous professor Napoleon. After
Richard nas sung -j- ui-uiuB.

and Night," a love song, Phis en--

1

tern
Phiz explains to the boys that

he is experimenting with certain
chemicals wim
hopes to restore the old to youth.
While he is talking. Senator Fiske
enters, escorted by the ''Campus
CODS and oy nl lime K""1"
daughter, jnez,,ana u givcu iu
impression that Phis is Napblc- -

on Tne scnooi g'rm mru
with Madame and "Captain Mur- -

ray" with .tne saiiora 01 iao
staee. The

Milors' hornpipe and the chorus
"We're sailors of the Iowa" were
both verr effective. The aenator
; then conducted - xo xne uowr- -

.

vatory to new. the Iowa lying in
Kv,o tiarhor.- - -
I lilt' v -

Helen and the students tnen
sinir, "nnrrah rrofessor Napole--

onMher' Terr effective num- -

t... f rlncfl nf which . tne
gpot lit d:.rlosrs the great. pro-

1


